Background {#Sec1}
==========

Healthcare-associated infections are a major cause of morbidity and mortality in nursing homes \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. In 2015 there were 426.277 cases of infections with multi-resistant bacteria associated with health care registered in Europe \[[@CR3]\]. The most effective single measure for infection prevention in various health care settings, including nursing homes is (antiseptic) hand rubbing \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\].

This term refers to "applying an antiseptic handrub to reduce or inhibit the growth of microorganisms without the need for an exogenous source of water and requiring no rinsing or drying with towels or other devices" \[[@CR7]\]. The 5 moments of hand hygiene define care situations that should always lead to a hand rub \[[@CR7]\]. Previous research has pointed to individual knowledge deficits influencing safe hand hygiene practices in nursing homes such as correct duration of hand washing and deficits in hand rub recommendations \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. It was also shown that the incidences of serious infection could be reduced after the introduction of a multifaceted hand hygiene program to improve hand hygiene adherence and compliance in nursing homes \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. However, it has been pointed out that the application of hospital infection control guidelines to nursing homes is often unrealistic in terms of system differences and different available resources for infection prevention \[[@CR13]\]. For example, the absence of a sink was found to be a major hindrance to hand hygiene in the nursing home setting \[[@CR14]\]. Individual factors of nurses such as knowledge of the 5 moments of hand hygiene, behaviours including not wearing hand and arm jewellery while nursing, and applying their learnings from the latest hygiene training, to improve compliance of hand hygiene measures, are important prerequisites for infection prevention. Yeung et al. \[[@CR11]\] showed that hygiene programmes and education could effectively increase adherence to hand rubbing and reduce the incidence of serious infections in nursing homes. Thus, apart from these individual factors, effective hand hygiene also requires adequate organisational factors including availability of hand rub, stock of protective clothing, and strong local efforts from the nursing management such as role modelling. Role modelling is defined by Merton as; a person who sets a positive example and is worthy of imitation \[[@CR15]\]. Huis et al. have shown that hand hygiene was performed more frequently when group members with a higher hierarchical position disinfected their hands \[[@CR16]\]. Schneider et al. found that adherence of junior practitioners improved under the supervision of adherent role models \[[@CR17]\]. Furthermore, Lankford et al. pointed out that healthcare workers in the presence of a senior who is not washing his hands are also less likely to wash their hands \[[@CR18]\]. In contrast to other care settings, improvements in nursing homes are often compromised by the prevailing goal conflict between preserving a homelike environment and social care on the one hand, and the adoption and control of infection prevention measures on the other \[[@CR13], [@CR19], [@CR20]\]. In times of demographic change and the post-antibiotic era, the challenges to organisational and individual framework conditions in nursing homes are shifting. Residents' expectations of the time they spend in nursing homes have changed in terms of quality of life, active participation and protection against multi-resistant pathogens \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Generally, the interventional approaches to hand hygiene in nursing homes do not seem to differ from those in other care settings. However, in the nursing home setting, change processes towards improved hand hygiene outcomes are often non-transparent \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR14], [@CR23]\]. While a large proportion of multidrug-resistant infections in nursing homes could be avoided through appropriate hand hygiene behaviour of nurses, this behaviour is influenced by organisational factors such as hygiene training, availability of resources and improved role modelling of nursing managers \[[@CR24]--[@CR28]\].

This study intends to contribute to an improved understanding of infection prevention with a focus on hand hygiene in nursing homes. We explore the impact of organisational factors on hand hygiene behaviour with a particular focus on role modelling. We combine the perspectives of nurses and nursing managers to do this.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Aim of the study {#Sec3}
----------------

The aim was to improve understanding of the organisational factors related to compliance with infection prevention management, focussing on hand hygiene in nursing homes. Our research questions considered the perspectives of nurses and nursing managers on their hand hygiene knowledge (*What knowledge do nurses have / How do nursing managers perceive nurses' knowledge concerning hygiene management and infection prevention?*), their hygiene practices and compliance with hygiene guidelines (*Which hygiene behaviours do nurses report / nursing managers observe in their staff?*) as well as how these behaviours are supported or hindered by organisational aspects and role modelling by nursing managers (*What are the perceptions of nurses and nursing managers of organisational structures and processes supporting hand hygiene? In what way do nurses perceive nursing managers / do nursing managers regard themselves as role models for hand hygiene?*). We applied a mixed-methods approach, collecting survey data on nurses' knowledge, behaviour, and compliance regarding hand hygiene as well as interview data on nurse managers' perspectives of organisational influence on infection prevention, to explore multiple perspectives in relation to our research questions. We provide a rich description of the organisational factors that have to be considered when aiming to improve hand hygiene in the nursing home setting.

### Context of the study {#Sec4}

This study was part of a larger cross-interventional project (2012--2015) which aimed to positively influence infection prevention practices, with a focus on hand hygiene in nursing homes for elderly care, through educational and supportive measures for nurses and general practitioners, to improve hygiene practices and rational use of antibiotics. This study reports on the baseline assessment from the nursing perspective.

### Study setting {#Sec5}

A pool of 542 nursing homes was identified. After purposeful sampling i. e. nursing homes caring for older residents each with a mix of care levels ranging from basic support to full nursing provision to meet all aspects of resident care' and a minimum of 80 residents per nursing home, six institutions were randomly selected and invited to participate in the project. The participating nursing homes cared for 80--130 residents and have four to eight residential areas. In the participating nursing home, there were several managerial and nursing roles: The nursing home managers held the overall responsibility for the whole facility including all employees. They each had a nursing background and additional management qualifications. Nursing managers were responsible for ensuring continuous quality of care and had the responsibility for all nursing staff. In addition to being fully qualified nurses, they had additional training or an academic degree in nursing management. Nursing staff was registered or geriatric nurses. Registered nurses had received three years of training before state examination. This qualifies them to work in acute or long-term care in hospitals, nursing homes and ambulatory care settings without additional training. Geriatric nurses had an additional three years of specialty training with state examination. Geriatric nurses are qualified to work in the care and support of the older people in nursing homes, ambulatory care settings or hospitals with a specialisation of geriatric medicine. They were responsible for the quality and evaluation of the care plan, the practical training of nursing students and treatments such as wound care and the administration of drugs. Nursing aids with one year (or no formal) training follows the nursing care plan while working directly with the residents. All hygiene representatives were registered nurses with additional training in hygiene and infection prevention.

### Study design {#Sec6}

We employed a mixed-methods design with a concurrent triangulation strategy to support our analyses from multiple sources \[[@CR29]\]. Quantitative and qualitative data were analysed independently by several researchers. At the triangulation stage, both data sources were combined and given equal weight in the interpretation of data. This approach of integrating findings from the quantitative and qualitative strand of the study at the interpretation stage contributes to a more complete, balanced and insightful portrait of the phenomena under investigation \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\].

Quantitative strand {#Sec7}
-------------------

### Staff survey {#Sec8}

For the PänosInAA study, we developed a survey for nurses in German based on a literature overview that focuses on the perceived knowledge and behaviour of nurses in nursing homes. Content expert members of the research team were involved in its development and cognitive pretesting of the survey items through an iterative process involved five nurses working in older people care. The survey was intended as a tool to collect descriptive data for a series of independent items, not as a questionnaire designed to measure underlying constructs \[[@CR29], [@CR31]\]. In line with the research questions, the survey covered the following topics:knowledge of hand hygiene (e.g. duration of hand rub);perceived behaviours concerning hand hygiene;perceived compliance with hygiene standards and integrated hygiene training in practice;organisational management of hygiene issues (e.g. communication between nurses and nursing managers, general practitioners);organisational factors related to structures and processes hindering or facilitating hand hygiene practices (e.g. access to gloves); andperceived role modelling by nursing managers.

The survey comprised 23 main questions, five of which had a total of 34 subcategories. To obtain more detailed information most items could be answered in subcategories and multiple answers were possible. In order to capture data on nurses' knowledge, we used nominal response categories (i. e. "correct" and "wrong"). For other topics, we used items with a five-point Likert scale with response categories "always", "often", "sometimes", "rarely" and "never". The survey did not contain any open-ended questions. Divulging socio-demographic data was optional. We calculated the percentages of participants answering "always" or "often"on each item. To explore the differences between the main groups (i. e. Registered nurses, nursing aides/students) we used Fisher's exact test on all survey data (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The full survey is not published and available from the corresponding author on request. However, the relevant items for this study are provided in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.

### Data collection {#Sec9}

During January through March 2013, we conducted a baseline survey with nurses with different levels of training in the participating nursing homes. This was prior to any training intervention relating to the overall project.

Qualitative strand {#Sec10}
------------------

### Data collection {#Sec11}

An interview guide, based on our initial literature review Method. In line with the survey for nursing staff it consisted of open-ended questions concerning the following topics:contact persons regarding questions concerning infection prevention;hygiene topics in handovers;possibilities of hand hygiene during care;accessible supply of hygienic material;compliance to hygiene standards; androle modelling with regard to infection prevention.

To identify similarities and differences between particular aspects of phenomena \[[@CR29]\] in relation to our research questions, we invited 36 nursing managers from the participating nursing homes for semi-structured interviews in February and March 2013. Acknowledging their managerial experience, individual perspectives and perceived influence on hygiene management and hand hygiene, we explored their multiple perspectives until data saturation was obtained \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\].

Each interviewee was informed about the purpose and voluntary nature of the study, data anonymity and security, interviewers' professional background and role in the project. After obtaining informed consent, interviews were conducted by a team comprising of one lead interviewer and one or two observers with a background in nursing. The duration of the interviews was not fixed. All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed according to standard linguistic conventions \[[@CR34]\].

Data analysis {#Sec12}
-------------

### Quantitative data analysis {#Sec13}

During a quality check, surveys with missing value rates ≥80% were excluded from the analysis. Survey results were summarised via descriptive statistics (mean, standard deviation, frequency of each answer (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Data management and analysis were conducted using the IBM software SPSS for Windows release version 22 (SPSS, Inc., 2013; Chicago, IL; <http://www.spss.com>).

### Qualitative data analysis {#Sec14}

All audio-recordings of interviews were anonymised during transcription. Interview transcripts were discussed by a multidisciplinary team consisting of 9 researchers with backgrounds in medicine (2), healthcare management (2), nursing science (2) and psychology (3), in weekly meetings and analysed for emergent themes following an investigator triangulation approach \[[@CR35]\]. The themes emerging from this analysis were grouped into six major categories:perceptions of nurses' knowledge concerning hygiene standards;perceptions of impact for nurses' hygiene training;nursing managers' perceptions of nurses' hand hygiene behaviours;nursing managers' perceptions of nurses' compliance with hygiene standards;nursing managers' perceptions of organisational factors facilitating or hindering hand hygiene; andnursing managers' reflections on their function as role models.

These themes were then used by the researchers for interview coding (using software MAXQDA version 11; Copyright ©1995--2017, VERBI GmbH). Coding discrepancies were discussed among the researchers and resolved by consensus. In a final step, each transcript was individually summarised to a content analysis following the principles of Bogdan and Biklen \[[@CR36]\]. This extract allowed for interpretation at the individual level as well as for comparison between nursing homes.

### Concurrent triangulation {#Sec15}

During concurrent triangulation \[[@CR29]\] the relationships, differences, and interactions between the mixed data and the theoretical concept of the study became apparent. During this process, the different perspectives and inputs from the multidisciplinary research team were crucial. Their professional experiences and theoretical backgrounds allowed for a diverse discussion and deep reflection of affirmative and contrasting results.

Results {#Sec16}
=======

Quantitative strand: staff survey results {#Sec17}
-----------------------------------------

The overall response rate was 42% (183 out of 431 surveys). We excluded (*n* = 18; 10%) surveys due to ≥80% missing values. Our final sample was 165.

### Survey participants {#Sec18}

The majority of the sample was female (*n* = 132; 80%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Survey respondents were licensed nurses (*n* = 85; 52%) with an average age of 47 years. The majority of nurses had job tenures of ≤5 years in their institution (*n* = 46; 28%) and worked in day shifts (*n* = 104; 63%).Table 1Characteristics of survey and interview participantsSurvey participantsInterview participantsParticipant characteristicsFrequency (*N* = 165)MeanSD +/−% of sampleFrequency (*N* = 27)% of sampleGender1489027100 Female132802489 Male1610311Age12347127527100  \< 2911727 30--39271627 40--492314830 50--595030933  \> 60127622Staff profession1559427100 Director of Nursing----622 Licensed Nurse / Geriatric Nurse85521556 Nursing Aid / Nursing Assistant6539---- Nursing Students53---- Hygiene Specialist (nursing background)----415 Hygiene Specialist (other professional backgrounds)----27Shift1499027100 Day1046327100 Night64--- Day and Night3924---Job tenure in the institution (years)1281077827100  \< 54628415 6--102516415 11--152616830 16--201811622 21--25117519  \> 2511----An overview of responses to the staff survey is given in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} as well as in Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents mean percentages and 95% confidence intervals for the complete sample, nursing aides and registered nurses. Based on Fisher's exact test, only two items demonstrated a statistically significant difference between professional groups.Table 2Descriptive survey findings from registered nurses' and nursing aides' knowledge and perceived behaviour concerning hand hygiene and infection preventionsPercent of "Always" or "Often"\
(Group means and 95% confidence intervals)Complete sample (N = 165)Nursing Aides/ Students (*n* = 57)Registered Nurses (*n* = 80)1. What knowledge do nurses have concerning hand hygiene? Could wearing gloves substitute a hand rub?6.1%±3.7%3.8%±5.3%10.0%±6.6% Should you rub your hands after taking off gloves?81.8%±5.9%86.5%±9.4%81.3%±8.6% Do you ask the registered nurse/geriatric nurse questions concerning hygiene?46.1%±7.6%63.5% ^a^±13.2%30.0% ^a^±10.1% Do you ask the nursing aide/nursing assistant questions concerning hygiene?6.7%±3.8%7.7%±7.3%3.8%±4.2% Do you ask the hygiene representative nurse questions concerning hygiene?29.1%±7.0%15.4% ^b^±9.9%35.0% ^b^±10.5% Do you ask the nursing students questions concerning hygiene?1.8%±2.0%1.9%±3.8%1.3%±2.5% Do you ask the residential nurse questions concerning hygiene?32.7%±7.2%36.5%±13.2%33.8%±10.4% Do you ask the director of nursing questions concerning hygiene?21.8%±6.3%13.5%±9.4%21.3%±9.0% Do you ask the executive director questions concerning hygiene?9.7%±4.5%7.7%±7.3%6.3%±5.3% Do you ask the general practitioner questions concerning hygiene?7.9%±4.1%1.9%±3.8%11.3%±7.0%2. Which behaviours do nurses report in relation to hand hygiene? Is it possible to disinfect your hands while taking care of a resident?72.7%±6.8%65.4%±13.1%75.0%±9.5% Do you wear hand or arm jewellery during work?20.6%±6.2%19.2%±10.8%26.3%±9.7% Does the use of gloves damage your skin?5.5%±3.5%9.6%±8.1%3.8%±4.2% Do you apply the content of the last hygiene training in your daily work?83.6%±5.7%82.7%±10.4%83.8%±8.1%3. What do nurses report about their compliance with hygiene standards? Do you apply the hygiene standards?82.4%±5.8%82.7%±10.4%82.5%±8.4% Have you ever not disinfected your hands for personal reasons?3.6%±2.9%7.7%±7.3%2.5%±3.4% Possible reason: "I had a skin defect."1.8%±2.0%3.8%±5.3%1.3%±2.5% Possible reason: "I was under time pressure"4.8%±3.3%3.8%±5.3%5.0%±4.8% Possible reason: "I didn't think of it."3.6%±2.9%1.9%±3.8%6.3%±5.3% Possible reason: "When my hands are moist with hand rub, I cannot put on the gloves."17.0%±5.7%15.4%±9.9%20.0%±8.8% Possible reason: "My skin does not tolerate the hand rub."5.5%±3.5%11.5%±8.8%3.8%±4.2% Possible reason: "I wear gloves instead of disinfecting my hands."6.7%±3.8%7.7%±7.3%8.8%±6.2% Is adherence to hygiene standards discussed during staff handovers? (For example, in case of existing infectious diseases)58.8%±7.5%65.4%±13.1%58.8%±10.9%4. What are nurses' perceptions of organisational structures and processes to improve infection prevention? Are suitable gloves always available in your residential area?93.9%±3.7%92.3%±7.3%95.0%±4.8% Is there always an accessible stock of gloves on your residential area?95.2%±3.3%92.3%±7.3%97.5%±3.4% Is there an accessible stock- pile of protective clothing (gown, mask, and cap) in your residential area?79.4%±6.2%78.8%±11.2%77.5%±9.2% Do you remember a situation that prevented you from doing a hand rub for operational reasons?0.6%±1.2%0.0%±0.0%1.3%±2.5% Yes, because there was no hand rub available on the corridor of the residential area.3.0%±2.6%0.0%±0.0%5.0%±4.8% Yes, because there was no hand rub on the care cart.0.6%±1.2%0.0%±0.0%1.3%±2.5% Yes, because there was no hand rub in the work room.1.2%±1.7%0.0%±0.0%1.3%±2.5% Yes, because there was no hand rub in the community room.4.2%±3.1%1.9%±3.8%7.5%±5.8% Yes, because there was no hand rub at the nursing station.1.8%±2.0%0.0%±0.0%2.5%±3.4% Yes, because there was no hand rub in the resident's room.19.4%±6.1%23.1%±11.6%20.0%±8.8%5. Do nurses see nursing managers as role models regarding infection prevention?66.7%±7.2%73.1%±12.2%63.8%±10.6%Note: Fischer's exact test was used to compare different groups, and only two items resulted in a statistically significant difference between registered nurses and assistant nurses^a^- *p* \< 0.001^b^- *p* = 0.016

### Nurses' knowledge concerning hygiene management and hand hygiene {#Sec19}

Correct hand hygiene is the most effective activity to prevent nosocomial infections. Therefore, we asked nurses what the recommended duration of hand rub is. The correct answer of 30 s was known by 79% of the respondents (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). When asked if wearing gloves substitutes a hand rub, 68% answered correctly with "never". 52% of the nurses knew they always have to use hand rub after using gloves. 61% of staff answered that hygiene standards were completely understandable to them (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, 25% of the participants saw licensed nurses as their main contact for questions concerning hygiene issues.Fig. 1Responses to question about correct duration of hand rub (correct = 30 s)Fig. 2Clarity of hygiene standards

### Nurses' self-reported hand hygiene behaviour and compliance with hygiene standards {#Sec20}

Concerning their own hygiene behaviour, 56% reported that it was always possible to perform hand hygiene while taking care of residents. 21% of the nurses reported wearing hand and arm jewellery always or often while caring for patients. 41% of respondents reported always applying the learnings from their last hygiene training in their daily work. Concerning their perceived compliance with the hygiene standards, 47% of nurses indicated that they always follow standards. Furthermore, 35% of nurses expressed that in cases of existing infectious diseases, hygiene standards were always discussed during shift handover.

### Nurses' perceptions of organisational influences on hand hygiene {#Sec21}

Nurses reported that there was always (79%) suitable gloves in the residential area and there was always (67%) an accessible stock of protective clothing. 15% answered that they cannot disinfect their hands during active care because there is no hand rub available in the resident rooms. The nurses perceive their direct supervisor as a role model for compliance with hygiene standards (38% "always").

Qualitative strand: results of nursing manager interviews {#Sec22}
---------------------------------------------------------

### Sample characteristics {#Sec23}

All the interviewed nursing managers worked in one of the six participating nursing homes. We invited all nursing managers to participate in the study and had a participation rate of 100%. Interviews lasted an average of 14 min (min. 9; max. 40). Most of the interviewed nursing managers were female (89%) and between 50 and 59 years old (33%). More than half of the interview participants (55%) worked as unit managers. All interviewees worked day shifts and had worked between 11 and 15 years (37%) in the participating nursing homes.

### Nursing managers' perceptions of nurses' knowledge concerning hand hygiene {#Sec24}

Our interviews revealed a broad range of nursing managers' perceptions of nursing staff knowledge of hand hygiene practices in place to maintain and further this knowledge. For all nursing homes, it was highlighted that nurses have access to the nursing and hygiene standards at all times to independently further their knowledge. *"First of all, we've got a binder with hygiene standards. It is also available in the residential areas, where staff can check things in case of uncertainty. If the material isn't helping, I've got the hygiene representative to back me up, who's in contact with sources outside this house, where additional info can be obtained."*(quote 1, Interview partner (IP)1). Nursing managers stated that the terminology used in the hygiene standards was easy to understand and that standards were clearly structured. One nursing home manager had responded to the fact that many nurses are non-native speakers by ensuring access to relevant information in native languages for staff and by providing collegial support for learning about hygiene standards. *"There are different approaches to ensure that most nurses understand the standards. One opportunity is to engage nurses. Our hygiene standards are created by staff members and individual training is carried out while nursing. (...), if residents come back from the hospital with an (...) infection, we always talk about what's important in the handover, (...), and include the hygiene standards."* (quote 6, IP15). Another nursing manager also discussed this. *"You also notice that some employees ask questions that need to be explained in more detail. Likewise, for foreign employees, you sometimes need to have a more specific conversation. But, oh well, that's what we're here for."* (quote 2, IP2). Nursing managers also described that in nursing homes, similar approaches were offered to help nurses improve their knowledge.*"I also get support from the practice instructor (educational role) who is very ambitious for everything to run smoothly, just as provided in the hygiene standards."* (quote 3, IP6).

Another factor mentioned as influencing nurses' knowledge was text comprehension; particularly concerning unfamiliar terminology and the transfer of expert knowledge into practice. Several strategies of knowledge transfer were described by interview participants however their expectations concerning this knowledge transfer varied greatly. While one nursing manager indicated that everything was clear from the documentation, another manager stated that the nurses do not understand all the standards.*"I always say what's written it is reasonable for everyone. There're also these illustrative pictures."* And *"Sometimes you need to read the principles three or four times before understanding them. Many things are written in percentages, this is not clear to some people. For them, it was learned once at school and was then ticked off."* (quote 4,IP3 and quote 5, IP5).

### Perceptions of impacts on nurses' hygiene training {#Sec25}

In one nursing home, proactive planning and employee-oriented alignment of training were referred to as a well-functioning management system (quote 2, IP2). This notion was supported by another nursing manager who expressed a need for hygiene standards to be communicated frequently and actively practiced. *"It still is the case, that we are a little blind, the standards are there, you could become better and say:Hey, look it could be even better!* *It \[standards?\] often goes down in daily routine. Honestly, I'm that way too sometimes."* (quote 15, IP9). One interviewee explained that the main hygiene management strategy was to empower employees (quote 6, IP15).

In this nursing home, the knowledge and implementation of hygiene standards were also part of annual agreed targets with nurses who can make suggestions during appraisal regarding specific areas they would like to be trained in that year.

While it was described as common practice to motivate nurses to independently actively close knowledge gaps concerning hand hygiene, interviewees, however, were not always confident that the relevant information was actively sought often enough in cases of uncertainty or that questions were openly asked to clarify any hygiene issues. Some nursing managers even expressed doubts concerning the basic requirement of reading hygiene standards. *"I don't think anyone from this house has read the hygiene standards. I'm firmly convinced of that. I reckon everyone has signed off on the standards but no one has read them. And I do give them time (for it), but they don't do it."* And *"To be honest, I don't think that non-registered nurses have even read them (hygiene standards)."* (quote 7, IP5 and quote 8, IP4).

All nursing managers expressed their belief that the standards need to be repeated regularly through staff training otherwise they will be forgotten. In one nursing home, the managers highlighted their long-term task of ensuring relevant knowledge is acquired and nurses are applying correct behaviours. They stressed that standards need to be discussed individually as well as collectively.

However, keeping up to date and obtaining support concerning hand hygiene was described as challenging. For example, one manager expressed her frustration when aiming to obtain additional information. *"Sometimes I ask the nursing home manager, but she doesn't always know everything in detail. I google more often. I research at home, for example for multi-resistant pathogens and often the GPs don't know what to do, either."* (quote 9, IP5).

### Nursing managers' perceptions of nurses' hand hygiene behaviours {#Sec26}

When nursing managers described nurses' hand hygiene behaviour they often discussed the availability and use of hand rub during the nursing care of residents. Some interviewees argued against a permanently available hand rub inside resident rooms and bathrooms while nursing. Their reasoning reflected the risk that a cognitively impaired resident might consume the toxic alcohol-based hand rub. The consequence of having to leave a resident's bathroom frequently for hand rubs was described as unsatisfactory by one residential nurse. *"Most staff wear their wedding rings during care. I (...) try to give them various short internal training. A while ago, I asked the director of nursing for a written guideline about artificial nails and jewellery and she prepared it. But after a little while, some nurses asked me:* *Why can't we wear our nails like the colleagues on the other units?* *I don't know why it was so inconsistent! ...and since then it has been a constant topic and caused much disagreement in my team."* (quote 14, IP24). The danger for residents from transmitted pathogens was frequently described as being lower than the risks from drinking denatured hand rub. However, this risk assessment was different when describing care for a resident with an infection. *"They have to go out (to the hallway). To the care trolley, yes. (...) But, in special resident rooms, we have it. (...) In case of infection there is a dispenser in the room."* (quote 10, IP24). In two other nursing homes, single-use or mobile hand rub bottles were available for staff to take into the resident rooms. *"It is possible; nurses have a care cart that can be placed in front of the door. And you can also take the disinfectant inside the resident's room, as we don't have fixed dispensers on the carts. We also have little bottles for our coats."* And *"We have the possibility to put these little bottles in our jackets or aprons. But the staff rarely does this."*(quote 11, IP5 and quote 12, IP1). Nevertheless, this example demonstrates that it is not sufficient to simply provide hand hygiene equipment without staff training and guidance.

### Nursing managers' perceptions of nurses' compliance with hygiene standards {#Sec27}

The interviewees described consistent leadership and decision-making, the adoption and awareness of role modelling, and empowerment of staff by nursing managers all had an influence on staff compliance with hygiene standards. Nevertheless, nursing managers also described challenges in achieving this in daily work, as illustrated. *"There are colleagues who wear jewellery. They are repeatedly made aware of it not being okay. We have got very clear guidelines. They also know this but they think they can always cheat their way through. Other colleagues present their hands and fingernails as prescribed in the hygiene standards. Because these nurses know I pay attention to it."* (quote 13, IP8).

The interviews also highlighted the inconsistency in leadership in single units compared to the leadership of the whole nursing home. *"Most staff wears their wedding rings during care. I (...) try to give them various short internal training. A while ago, I asked the director of nursing for a written guideline about artificial nails and jewellery and she prepared it. But after a little while, some nurses asked me:* *Why can't we wear our nails like the colleagues on the other units?* *I don't know why it was so inconsistent! ...and since then it has been a constant topic and caused much disagreement in my team."* (quote 14, IP24).

Nursing managers indicated that the verification of compliance is impossible for most areas of care because the care takes place in closed resident rooms. Nevertheless, when care observations were conducted, they frequently noted that hygiene standards were not adhered to. One interviewee reported regularly carrying out inspections and participating in team meetings of all residential areas to verify compliance to hygiene standards. Another interviewee also highlighted the importance of strong, attentive leadership. During regular inspections, she verifies compliance and alerts staff in cases of deviations. Repeated orientation towards the standards within the daily work routine was described as being challenging. *"It still is the case, that we are a little blind, the standards are there, you could become better and say:* *Hey, look it could be even better!* *It \[standards?\] often goes down in daily routine. Honestly, I'm that way too sometimes."*And *"Sometimes I observe that the compliance to standards, for example during the catheter change was not completely adhered to."* (quote 15, IP9 and quote 16, IP14).

### Nursing managers' perceptions of organisational factors facilitating or hindering hand hygiene {#Sec28}

The challenge of balancing the competing goals of implementing hygiene measures whilst simultaneously preserving social care and a homelike environment was frequently highlighted in the interviews. The assessment of hygiene management in the nursing home was often compared with one's own home environment and appeared to frame the interpretation of infection prevention in nursing homes. *"Maybe even too much here and there. Because in the nursing home almost everything should be like at home."* (quote 17, IP17). The lack of clear conceptualisation of the nursing home as a healthcare facility as hindering a consistent organisational approach to hygiene management was also evident in the variable use of disinfecting agents described by nursing managers. IP4: *"Handrub during caring? We have a care trolley always in front of the door, so that you can grab things on the side."* *Interviewer: "And what happens while caring for residents with infections?"* IP4:*"Then we have special sets in front of the room."* And *"After that, the General Practitioner will be contacted. Then we prepare the room, a single room, we do have two alternative rooms here."* (quote 18, IP4 and quote 19, IP1).

Generally, nursing managers reported a change in infection prevention practices and organisational procedures supporting these behaviours in cases of infection. For example, all nursing managers reported that there was always a sufficient supply of gloves and protective clothing available in residential areas. This was ensured by weekly orders. In most facilities, central "Pandemic boxes" containing additional protective material were available to manage pandemic outbreaks or unforeseen infectious diseases. In the case of newly detected infectious diseases, some nursing homes had the capability for resident separation (quote 19, IP1).

### Nursing managers' reflections on their function as role models {#Sec29}

Nursing managers were partially conscious of being seen as a role model by the nurses. While some pointed out that leading by example requires discipline, some also realised, during the interview, that their role modelling was not as consistent as it should be. *"Although I ask myself now, am I a good role model, if I wear rings myself? (...) I also like to wear the watch on my wrist, but one also tries to discipline oneself and say: I take it (the watch) off now."* (quote 20, IP1). Interviews also revealed a lack of nursing managers' self-reflection even for hygiene topics covered in the recurrent training. "*I don't wear jewellery. But, I wear the wedding ring, yes!* (\...) (Laughs) *I never thought about it.* (\...) *Perhaps because nothing has happened until now or perhaps because I don't know about it. I can't give you an answer to this. But, sure, we repeatedly have training on that topic. You shouldn't do it. That's true!"*(quote 21, IP13).

Triangulation {#Sec30}
-------------

### Convergent results {#Sec31}

When triangulating data sources, data converged around similar themes expressed by nurses and nursing managers. Both groups shared the perception that hand hygiene and infection prevention are important themes in daily work and recurring education with annual, mandatory hygiene training help to keep knowledge current. We also found shared views on the availability of hygiene equipment, hygiene standards and organisational procedures supporting a need for better understanding of infection prevention practices.

### Complementary results {#Sec32}

It was relevant for nurses and managers that they themselves, their direct supervisors, and the licensed nurses comply with hygiene standards. Thus, most participants reported that during work they orient themselves towards what they learned in hygiene training courses. At the same time, however, referring to their own behaviour, some participants described wearing artificial nails or jewellery on their hands and arms. This inconsistency was often not noticed by study participants. Nursing managers also showed a lack of self-reflection concerning their function as role models. While they highlight the importance of hygiene management in the nursing home, they orient their behaviour towards their own conceptualisations of infection risks and personal attitudes instead of their organisation's hygiene standards.

### Divergent results {#Sec33}

We found divergent views of nurses and nursing managers concerning knowledge, perceived behaviour and perceived attitudes concerning hand hygiene. While most nurses gave correct answers to questions about hygiene practices such as the duration of hand rub, nursing managers were frequently in doubt about the level of understanding among staff. Furthermore, while nursing managers perceived nurses' behaviour as adhering to standards most of the time there were pronounced gaps where organisational procedures such as not allowing alcohol disinfectant in resident rooms and bathrooms hindered hand hygiene. The risk of poisoning a resident with disinfectant was perceived as more real than the possibility of nosocomial infection. However, this reasoning was abandoned when a resident was known to have an infection since under those circumstances the disinfectant would be used and deposited in the resident room.

Discussion {#Sec34}
==========

Due to the explosive nature of antimicrobial resistance on the health of the world's population, the Secretary-General of the United Nations makes it very clear that there is no time to wait for the strengthening of infection prevention in health facilities, as it is central to minimising disease transmission and the incidence and transmission of human disease. To address the unresolved and increasingly global problem of multi- resistant pathogens, hand hygiene in nursing homes is an important topic for study \[[@CR1]--[@CR3], [@CR37]--[@CR39]\].

In our study, we aimed to improve understanding of the individual and organisational factors relating to compliance with infection prevention management perceived by nursing staff and nursing managers, with the focus on hand hygiene in nursing homes by applying a mixed-methods approach. We collected survey data on nurses' knowledge, behaviour, and compliance regarding hand hygiene as well as interview data on nurse managers' perspectives of organisational influence on infection prevention, to explore multiple perspectives in relation to our research questions. Applying a concurrent triangulation approach, we integrated the main results from the staff survey with nursing manager interviews. Those data described their multiple perspectives concerning relevant knowledge, behaviour, compliance and role modelling and were analysed to identify and clarify parallels and discrepancies in the views expressed at the staff and nursing management level.

Since nurses described their hand hygiene behaviour as being influenced through role modelling from nursing managers, the attitudes and resulting management decisions and behaviours of nursing managers might have an impact on the compliance of staff \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\]. However, nursing managers who did not thoroughly reflect on their role modelling behaviour described several inconsistencies in their reasoning and hand hygiene compliance due to personal preferences sometimes linked with outdated knowledge. Educational interventions should specifically address this topic to support nursing managers to act more responsibly and consistently as role models within their organisation.

In our results, we found two statistically significant differences between registered nurses and nursing aides/students regarding the importance of hand hygiene. The registered nurses would ask their peer's hand hygiene questions whereas the nursing aides/students would also ask the registered nurses hygiene related queries, rather than asking their peers. This is a positive sign from a patient safety perspective and unusual compared to the results of similar studies \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\]. To sum up, in the current study, the sample does not show any significance on most questions, which is interesting, because the knowledge, attitude, and behaviour on the subject of hand hygiene are similar, despite their different professional qualifications.

Our results indicated one in five nurses had correct knowledge of practical implementation of the hygiene training contents. The 30 s duration time of hand rub was answered correctly by 79%. In contrast, Aiello et al. found that only 40% knew the correct duration time of hand rubbing \[[@CR9]\]. The fact that wearing gloves is not a sufficient substitute for a handrub was known by two out of thee of our respondents. This could mean that 33% of the staff did not disinfect their hands after removing the gloves. Application of this knowledge in nurses' practical work has been found to be related to recurrent hygiene training \[[@CR43]\]. However, there were uncertainties expressed by nurses concerning more specific knowledge, for example, in handling cases with multi-resistant pathogens. Similar uncertainties and a corresponding request for special infection prevention training of nurses by nursing managers have also been shown in other studies \[[@CR17]\].

Nursing managers shared nurses' insecurities regarding specific knowledge and were concerned about non-compliant hand hygiene behaviour and cross-infections. Tailored training and repeated guidance are required to improve safe hand hygiene behaviour \[[@CR11], [@CR28], [@CR44]\]. In addition, in acute cases, nursing managers described taking a more active role by attending shift handovers and discussing contents of the relevant hygiene standards with the nurses to raise awareness and ensure compliance \[[@CR42]\].

Our findings on the availability of protective material showed that it is not problematic to organise and wear protective clothing while nursing. Similar studies reveal comparable results \[[@CR45]\]. In some of the participating nursing homes in this study, this was not the case due to organisational risk trade-off decisions that put less emphasis on the potential risk due to invisible pathogens than on the possibility of poisoning residents with alcohol-based hand rub. This example highlighted that continuous risk assessment of cross-infections in long-term care was often not a conscious priority for nursing managers. This imbalance was also fuelled by the conceptualisation of a nursing home as a home-like environment rather than a health care facility. This appeared to impact nursing managers' decisions and thus organisational policies concerning hand hygiene management and infection prevention and to influence their risk recognition \[[@CR9]\].

Interestingly, nurses, as well as nursing managers, reported a shift in hand hygiene practices when residents were diagnosed with a multi-resistant infection. The risks of infection were then prioritised over potential poisoning or harm to the homelike atmosphere. This shift is in line with other research stating that confirmed infection of a resident, for example after a hospitalisation, brings infection prevention into focus \[[@CR9]\]. Specifically, nursing managers described that in this event, disinfectants and protective clothing were stored in resident rooms, or in the entrance area and could more easily be used while nursing. This focused behaviour has also been described in hospital settings \[[@CR43]\]. Our findings are consistent with previous work by Russell et al., who found similar results with nurses regarding the knowledge nurses have concerning hand hygiene, compliance and attitudes towards infection control measures \[[@CR45]\]. In general, many of our findings support the existing literature \[[@CR45]\].

Kingston et al. reported skin sensitivity (17% of cases) and skin damage (13% of the cases) associated with hand disinfectants, which may have resulted in the poor acceptance of the hand rubbing by the users \[[@CR41]\]. In our study, only 5.5% of the respondents reported intolerance, skin damages and suffering as possible reasons for not using the hand rub, indicating that skin problems, though still prevalent, may not be the major obstacle for use of the hand disinfectants.

We also identified some barriers to hand hygiene behaviour. While staff was motivated to apply the contents of hand hygiene training in practice, their actual compliance appeared to be strongly impacted by the direct availability of hand hygiene equipment while providing nursing care in resident rooms. Other studies also highlight that staff compliance depends on the direct access of hand rub while nursing in resident rooms and bathrooms \[[@CR9]\].

With our results, we hope to illustrate the multiple perspectives of healthcare providers that need to be considered when striving for a real-life, contextual understanding of the challenges of hand hygiene management and infection prevention in this field. Our findings contribute to a more comprehensive and nuanced understanding of applied hand hygiene and infection prevention in complex care systems by identifying the role of organisational factors in facilitating or hindering the implementation and management of effective infection prevention in nursing homes \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\].

Limitations {#Sec35}
-----------

This study was conducted in six nursing homes with different care levels and a minimum of 80 residents per nursing home. While specific requirements concerning infection prevention may differ across national contexts we believe that the organisational influences identified in our sample may well be relevant to other countries. Also, as with all voluntary studies, there may be a selection bias with nurses interested in infection prevention is more likely to participate. Thus, our data may underestimate the prevalence of the phenomena described here. Further, the sample of nursing managers in the qualitative strand of this study may be considered rather small, thus limiting the generalisability of our findings. It should be noted that a sample of 27 participants is not unusually small for an interview study and that there was a natural limitation to the pool of potential participants in managerial roles in the six participating nursing homes. Because interviews were conducted until data saturation was observed, we believe our findings represent the situation in the participating nursing homes sufficiently well and serve as a good foundation for future studies exploring nursing leadership in infection prevention in more detail and with a larger sample. Finally, within the scope of this study, we were unable to obtain additional qualitative information from nurses. This should be considered in future studies to allow for even richer descriptions.

Conclusion {#Sec36}
==========

In summary, our study shows that isolated interventions aimed at improved hand hygiene in nursing homes will demonstrate little effect if not supported by a shared attitude by nurses and nursing managers that hold hygiene management as a priority for resident safety. To raise awareness and facilitate compliant hand hygiene behaviour will require the development of a safety culture along with a shift in nurses' conceptualisation of nursing homes as healthcare settings with high infection risks. In order to minimise the risk of cross-infection among residents, the nursing managers and the staff should be guided by the WHO recommendations for nursing homes \[[@CR37]\] and the national "Action-Clean-Hands" initiative (<http://www.aktion-sauberehaende.de>). Nursing managers play a key role in facilitating this process in a leadership role but also as role models \[[@CR9], [@CR28], [@CR40], [@CR48]\].
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:   Interview Partner

WHO

:   World Health Organization
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